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CHAPTER 7 OPERATIONAL DEMONSTRATION AND INSPECTION PHASE

JTA.OPS.2004, DSA.AOC.CHKL.060

7.1 GENERAT

7.1.1 Camcroon rogulations require an applicant to demonstrate the ability lo comply with
regulations and safo opcratinB practiccs beforo bcginning rcvcnuc operations. These

demonstrations will includo actual perform;rnce of âctivities and/or operations while being

obscrvcd by inspcctors of thc certification tcam. This will also involvc on site cvaluations of
aircraft maintcnanco t:quipmt:nt and support facilities.

During thcse dcmonstrations and inspcctions, CCAA evaluates the effectiveness of the
policics, rncthods, proccdurcs and instructions as described in thc manuals and other

documents developed by the applicant. Durlng this phase, emphasis should be placed on the

a pplica nt's management effectivencss.

Deficiencies shall bc brought to the attention of the applicant in writing, and corrective action

shall bc takcn bcforc an AOC can be issued.

7.7.2The preliminary asscssmcnt of thc application, as dcscribcd in Chapters 5 and 6,

sl-tould providc CCAA with a general apprcciation of the scope of the proposed operation and

the potential ability of lhe applicant to conduct it safely. However, before authorizing the
issuancc of the AOC, CCAA will necd to thoroul3lrly investigatc' the operating ability of the
applicant. This inrportant and rnore d(.)lailcd phase of thc invostigation and asscssmcnt

will rcquirc thc applicant to demonstrate thorough, day-to-day administrative and

operationi:l capabilities, irrcluding, in somc cascs, proving flights over proposcd routcs,

thc adcquacy of facilitics, cquipmcnt, opL'rating procedures and practiccs, and the

cornpetence of a d rn inist râtive, {light and ground personnel- Demonstration flights may include

any aspecl to bc covorod by a special authorization in the operations spccificalions which will
be âssociatcd with thc AOC when issued. fraining or positioninB flights observed by a CAA

inspector may bc crcditcd towards meeting dcrïonstration flight requircments.
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7.1.3 thc opcration.ll aspects demonstration and inspection phase shall cncompass all aspects

of thc proposcd opcràtion. Howevcf, such rrr;rttu s .is tlrc irrspection of tlrc p.rsserrgcr survices

org,rrriz,rtiorr, lhouglr ncr:cssary, is not c:ovr:rcrl irr this rllnual.

7.1.4 PrecisL'details of inspections will be detcrrnined by many factors, such as the natur€',

scopo and gcographical areas of opc'rations, thr! type of airborne and grorrnd

cquipmont to be rrsed and the mcthod of opcrational control and supcrvision. Many of the

inspections required for initial certification or addition of a new aircraft type will subsequently

bc conductcd as part of CCAA survcillance plan.

For case of reference tho dctailed procedures, i.rcluding job aids/checklist are containcd in
Volume ll (for opc'rations) and Volume Ill (for .rirworthiness) of this manual.

7.1.5 lt will also bc ncccssary to asccrtain that fâcilities locatcd in other Statcs, which

are to bc utilized, are adequatc. As CCAA licences are fully compliant with ICAO Annex 1 -
Pcrsonncl t.iccnsinl; rcquircmcnts, thcy arc accoptable to othcr Statcs whcrc operations will
take plac{] .

7,2 ORGANIZATION AND ADMINIS TRATION

7.2.1 During the operational dcmonstration and inspc.ction phase, the applicant's

organizational structure, managcrial style, dircction and philosophy will be evaluated to
ensure that necessary and propcr control can be exercised over the proposed opcration.

A sound and cffcctive management structure is essential; it is particularly important that
the opcrationâl managemcnt should have propcr status in the applicant's organization and

be in suitably expcrienced and competcnt hands, Through discussions with key manaÉlement

personncl and through obscrvation, the CCAA certification team will evaluate the
appropriatcncss of thc rnanagomcnt structure and detcrminc whethcr or not clear lincs of
authority and spccific duties and responsibilit ics of subordinate elements and individuals are

established. Thesc dutics and rcsponsibilitics nccd to be clearly outlined in the
applicant's opcrations and MCMs and othcr company documents. lt should also be

determined that acceptable processcs are established for conveying company procedures

and opcrating instructions to the pcrsonnol involved to keep them appropriately
informcd at .rll times. The authoritics, tâsks, rcsponsibilitie s and relationships of each position

nccd to bc clcarly understood and followed by thc individuals occupying these positions

\.r 1."'
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7.2.2 At all lc.vcls, it is nccessary that the applicant's personnel are thoroughly integrated into

thc opcrâtion and arc madc fully awarc of thc channels of communication to bc uscd in thc

courlc of thclr work and of thc hnrts of thcrr authontv and rcsoorrsrbrlrtv.

7.2.3 Thc applicant's staffing level nccds to be cvaluated to deterlninc whether an àdequate

number of personnel are employed at management and other levels to perforrn the necessary

functions. I he number and nature of personnel will vary with the size and complexrty of the

organization. Through a sampling questioning process, the CCAA certlfication team will

determinc whcther or not managcment personncl are qualified, experienced and

competcnt to perform their assigned duties.

7.2.4 Expcricncc h.-rs shown that the quality of an opcration is directly related to thc standards

maintainc.d by its management. Competent management usually results in safe operations. An

excess of managcrs can lead to fragmentation of responsibility and control and to as

much difficulty and inefficiency as â shortâge. Either case can rcsult in a lowering of

oper<ltional slandards. Tlrus, the evaluation of an applicant's organization is a very significant
phase of th(! ccrtification inspection process.

Once it has bcen determined that the applicant's organization is adequately staffed and

managed, a dctailed examination of the organization shall be initiated, and the suitability and

use of tho associated opcrations manual and MCM shall be assessed.

7.3 GROUND OPERATIONS INSPECTION

7.3.1 General

7.3.1.1 lhc purposc of this phasc of the ccrtification inspection is to asccrtain, through

on-sitc inspcctions, thc adequacy and suitability of thc applicant's staffing, training
pro8ramrnc, ground equipmcnt, facilitics arrd proccdurcs to conduct the opcrations spccafied

in thc a pplication.

7.31.2 fhc inspcction of maintcnarrce facilitics and proccdures is part of the ground

inspcction arrd will bc carricd out scparatcly by airworthiness inspoctors who àrc part of thc

CCAA certific.rlion toam. This aspect is covered in dctail in Volume lll of this manual.

7,3.1.3 Detailed proccdures for tlre conducting of ground operations inspcction other than
mairrtcnancc facilitics arc containcd in Volume ll of this manual.

l. 
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7.3.2 Flight crew qualifications, licensing and training

The CCAA inspector shall determine thât the applicant has established procedures and

training programmes to ensure that flight crew qualifications meet the requirements of
the "Arrêté N" 00609 - MINT du 13 Sept 200Éi moditiant l'annexe de l'arrêté N" 00738 - MINI
du 07 iuin 2005 relatif âux licences etrgu alificqtions deq personnels de lloéronautique civile"

and that personnel are duly licensccl and hold appropriate and valid ratings in
accordance with those requirmets. Detailed inspection procedures are outlined in Volume ll,

Chaoter 11 of this manual.

AIN OPFRAIOR CTRIIIICATION ANI)
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7.3.3 Cabin crew competency and training.

The CCAA inspector shall also determine that the
pro8ramme to ensure that cabin crew members

safety duties and furrctions to be pcrformed irr thc
situation requiring emergency evacuation. Detailed

Volume ll, Chapter 4 of this manual.
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applicant has established a training
are competent in executing those

evcnt of an emergency including a

inspection procedures are outlined in

7.3.4 Training programmes

The training programme shall be described in detail either in the operations manual or in a

training manual which, whilst it will form part of the operations manual, will be issued

as a separate manual. The choice will gcnerally depend upon the extent of the operations

and the number and types of aircraft in the operator's fleet. Most applicants find it convenient

to set forth their training programrncs in a training manual of one or more volumes to
facilitate easy application and updating. Dcpcnding on the scope and complexity of the
proposed opcration, the training programmcs rcquired by regulations may be carried out
under the direct control of the applicant or conducted by other training facilities under
contract to the applicant, or a combination thereof.

'li\\.\,/
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In .rny cvent the CCAA certification team will nccrJ to carry out a thorough analysis.tnd
inspcction of all phases of thc applicant's ground and flight training programmes. This analysis

.lnd ittspoction should pcrmit n dotcrnrinition.rs to whcther thc training mcthods, syllabi,

traininli aids/dcviccs, training standards, rclatt:rl facilitics and rocord l<ocping arc

adequatc.

The qualifications of ground and ilight instructor personnel shall be established and their
effcctivettess evaluated. De'tailed inspection proccdurcs are outlined in Volunre ll, Chapter 4

of this mânual.

7.3.5 Record keeping.

ln accordance with rcgulations, opcrators arc rcquircrl to maintain certain records pertaining

to the conduct of the operations for a spccific'd period. The primary ob.jective of the
inspcction of operations and flight records is to cnsure that operators comply with
cstablishcd procedures and appropriate rcgulations. Thc procedures for record keeping,

need to bc evaluated as part oI the certilication inspection process to indicate the manner an

which rc'cords will be kcpl ..rnd whcthcr or not such recording will be conducted in
compliance with relevant regulations.

Dctailcd inspection procedures are outlined in Volume ll, Chapter 9 of this manual.

7.3.6 Fuel computation procedures

7.3.6.1 Thc objective of this inspection is to dctcrminc whcther the applicant's aircraft
will be dispatched with adequatc fucl loads calculated in accordance with regulations and the
policy sct forth in the operations manual. To make this determination, the fuel computation
policy attd samplc operational flight plans for flights to be dispatched from different bases on

routes and routc sectors calling for widc diffcrenccs in fuel requirements and including
soctors on which aircrâft fuel capacity is critical, shall bc examined and the fuel to be

carricd validatcd against expected aircraft performancc, with appropriate corrections for
wind conditions and flight levcls cn-route.
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7.3.6.2 Thc fuol policy sh;tll con.,idcr thc additional fucl necossary to procccd to ar.)

atlc(lu.rlrf .rerudrotrrc irr tlrc cverrt of f.riltrro of onL'cngil)c or lo:,s of pros:;rtrilation, àt tho
most critical point whilo cn routc, whichcvur is hillhur.

7.3.6.3 Detailed inspection procedures are outlincd irr Volunre ll, Chapter 9 uI this rrrarrual,

7 .3.7 Aircrafl mass and balance procedures

7.3.7.1 This part of thc inspcction is to ascertain that alrcraft will bc safcly and corrcctly
loaded and to invcstigate the applicant's mcthod of exercising overall mass control.
CCAA inspector shall cxarminc thc systcrn and rncthods whercby aircraft mass is chcckcd and

maintaincd to ensure that mass fluctuations duc to modifications and othcr causes are fullv
taken into account and that the mass statemenl is accuratc. Dctailcd inspcction procedures

arc outlincd in Volrrmc ll, Chaptcr 8 of this manual.

7.3.8 Ground inspection deficiencies

7.3.8.1 Unsatisfactory conditions notcd by CCAA certification team during the ground
inspection need to be brought to the attention of thc applicant for corrective action. The

opportunity shall bc providcd for thc applic.rnt to romcdy any deficiencies affecting the safety
of the opcration bofore the cornrnencement of any flight operations inspcction. All
discrcpancies and items of non-compliancc necd to be corrected or resolved, with
acccptable rccords of thc corrcctive actions taken being kept, to the satisfaction ofthe
CCAA ccrtification tcam prior to thc inauguration of commercial servicc.

Vol l, Chapter 7 6
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7.3.9 Evaluation of passenger evacuation and ditching capability

7.3.9.1 Rogulations roquirc that beforc.rrr aircraft typc and modcl can bc used in comnrcrcial

air trânsport pâsscnRcr-ca rrying opcrations an actual full capacity emergoncy cvacuation

demonstration has been conducted to check the suitability of the emergency equipment and

to determine the maximum number of persons on board. All passengers must be evacuated

from the aircraft within 90 seconds or less using 50% of the available doors. Subsequently,

engineering analysis and historical data can be used to validate other passenger seating

confi8urations. Prior to the import of an aircraft into Cameroon and issue of a Certificatc of
Airworthincss, the "Scrvice de la Navigabilité et dc la Maintenancc dcs Aéronefs" will conduct

an interior inspcction to cnsurc conformity to an approved interior configuration, emergency

and safcty equipment, and that thcrc is documontation to confirm that the full capacity

emergency evacuation has been complcted satisfactorily.

The Typc Ccrtification Data Sheet (TCDS) and Aircraft Flight Manual (AFM) will norm.rlly

provid e th is information.

7.3,9.2 Emergency evacuation training and compctency requirements for crew members are

established in regulations. As part of the document evaluation, CCAA inspectors shall

determine that the applicant has established a training programme that ensures that crew

membcrs arc competcnt in cxccuting those safcty duties and functions to bc pcrformed in the
cvent of an emergcncy cvacuation. Detailed inspection procedures related to training
programme approval and monitoring are outlined in Volume ll, Chapter 4 of this Manual.
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7.3.9,3 Rellulations do not permit an operator to use an aircraft in extended flights overwâter
unlcss it hâs first dcmonstrated to thc CCAA that thc aircraft has tho ability and cquipmcnt to
!,rny uuI cururljcr)cy tlittlring procctlurcs. Thc "Scrvicc rlo la Navigabilité ct dc l.r

Mâintcnancc drts Aéronofs" will rcvir-.w thc airr:raft documontation to L'nsure that ân âircraft

intended to bc used for extended flights overwatcr is certificatcd for ditching

7.3.9.4 Ditchilrg trainirrg atrd cornpL'tency requirerrrents for crew nrernbcrs are established in

regulations. Thc CCAA inspcctors shall determine that the applicant has established a training
programmc that L'nsurcs that crew menrbers are competent in executing those safety duties
and functions to bc pcrformed in the evcnt of .r situation requiring ditching. Detailcd

inspection proccdures rclatcd to training progrâmmc approval and monitoring arc outlined in
Volumc ll, Chapt{r r 4 of this Manual.

7.4 FLIGHT OPERATIONS INSPECTION

7.4.1 Following the ground opcrations phasc of thc inspection programmc prior to
certification, it may bc nccossary, pârticularly in the case of new opcrators, to carry out a

scrics of inspcctions in thc coursc of flight. Such inspcction flights providc an opportunity for
the applicant to demonstrate thc ability to carry out the proposed opcrations in accordance
with applicable regulations. Passengers shall not bc carried during inspection flights prior to
certification and observcr personnel on-board the âircraft shall be kept to a minimum.
However, it is gencrally dcsirable for thc applicant to have on-board company
personncl who can takc decisions and make commitmcnts on behalf of the applicant

concerning action to corrcct deficiencies.

7.4.7 The dctcrmination by CCAA as to whcthcr or not demonstration fliUhts will be required,
and if such flilihts are rcquircd, the ir trumber and typc, will dcpe nd on the CCAA'5 assessment

of the capabilitics of thc opcrational and maintcnance systems established by thc applicant.

All dcrnonstration flights.rrc to be conductcd using thc methods and proccdurcs proposed by

the applicant in thc 
'ormal 

âpplication package (Volume t, Chapter 5).

7.4.3 Dctailod demonstralion fliglrt proceduros are outlined in Volume ll, Chapter 5 of
this manual.
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7.5 CONCTUSTON

Docu,nentation Evaluation Job Aid JTA.OPS,2.004 shall be utilizcd and checklists and forms

specified in the Job aid shall be completed to confirm the acceptability of the operational

aspects during the demonstration and inspection phase.

[Note- Detoiled job oids ond procedures for the demonstrotions ond inspections subjects

noted below ore contoined in Volume ll ond lll ol this monuol.l
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